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L aw su it A gain st  
C ou n ty R eso lved

P A G E S  P L U S  I N S E R T S

W isem an

A lawsuit hfDufht agaiBit Lyaa 
Couaty by fonner Lyaa CouMy 
Sheriffs Deludes Willie V. Tomer 
aad Ebon CMIdrest, seekiag a total 
of $300,000 plus legal fees for over
time hours allegedly aocnied wMle 
w orking for the Lynn County 
Sheriffs Dept, during the last Six 
yean, has bera resolved. Aocording 
to Lynn County Judge J.P. Brandon, 
an agreement was signed last Tues
day, Aug. 20 and approved by Lynn 
County Conunissionen on Wednes
day, Aug. 21. with cost to the coimty 
totaling only $7,000.

Judge Brandon told the The A/lrw5 
that commisskmen met in closed

session with legal repreientatives and 
dua details of the agreement were not 
discussed in open session, but that 
foHowiag the closed aesaran a state
ment was auale disclosing the t e t  
that an agreement had been reached 
and the total coot to the county would 
be$7,00a

Additional fees for legal services 
for the county would be reimbursed 
1^ insurance, Brandon said.

Lynn County and the Sheriffs 
Dept, were named as defendants in 
the suit iMed last October, in which 
each plaintiff sought $230,000. 
Turner and Childress were rriieved 
of duty in April 1994.

Injury Hurts 
Bulldogs

N&wmOtllcmMm¥Nm/mrBe'nm8am9...
Betty Jolly To Retire After 29 Years

b  was loudi on the team and on 
junior AU-Dislricl TaUbnek Steve 
Wiseman when the Tahoka nianing 
bade suffered a season-ending injiiiy 
in a  oerfanmage with Post last week.

Wiseman took a hit on his knee 
which should sideNne him for six 
months.

Coach Troy Hinds said Dustin 
Burleson, 133-pound senior, has 
stepped into Wiseman’s tailback slot 
and is doing w dl.

The Bulldogs will scrimmage 
Coahoma here, starting at 6 p.m. to
day (Thursday). At Post last week, 
e a ^  team scored once m dw varsity 
scrimmage.

The newspaper business is one which sees lots of Changes: new 
editors take over, typesetters come arxf go, a  long procession of back
room heipersm aih^ the newspaper undergoes constant change,, arxj 
reporters and, photographers may changa wHh the seasons. But in 
Tahoka, the one constant at The Lynn County News has been the face 
of Betty Joty -  a face which area residents 
have come to associate with the News 
Office for the past 29 years.

This Friday, however, Betty is taking 
her face -  and her talents -  home for a wel- 
deaerved retirement. Area reeidents are 
invited to come by The News Office from 1 •
3 p.m. Friday to wish Betty wen In her 
retirement, and to offer the rest of the news 
staff commiseration in losing a long-time 
loyal and dedicated employee.

Betty began wotiting at The News in 
1967 as a bookkeeper, under pubRsher/adilor BM 8aNar. She m adea 
whopping $t.gSatvboMr.-4n a lui| s lii u k ijiBWi l ^ ttSyguotr  slier 
several years of working for SO-oenis an hour aa a waitrees.

In 1968, Jesse Cunningham took over as edkor, and Betty 
remembers the newspaper was still being sat on the okt *hot type’  
lirK>type machines.

The following year, in 1969, JohnrVand DUnda Vaienline bought 
the newspaper, and during the next ten years updated the old inotype 
equipment with the newer J-wriler, a method of setting type on a 
punch-tape. Betty stHI did the bookkeeping and also assisted with 
making up pages, putting ads together, and some darkroom work 
where she readied print jobs for the printing press. She also maked out 
newspapers arxJ updated subscription lists. Arxl, in her spare time, she 
began writing a column caHed ‘W ho’s CaWng,” where she listed the 
travels arxl events of area residents.

The Valentines sold the newspapeclp DaNon Wood in 1979, and 
Betty worked for him for the next 13 years, learning new subscription 
and bookkeeping programs dn new computer systems. Arxl in 1992, 
Wood's twin daughters bought the newspaper from their father, arxl 
Betty has worked for the past four years urxlsr cunertt pubHshers 
VorXlell Elliott arxl JuaneH Jones.

In a small newspaper office, employees get to do a little of 
everything, and a lttx^ h  Betty has h M  the ttMe of trookkeeper,’ 
through the years she has harxlled the front office, ordered arxl sold 
office supplies, answered the phone, typed out subscription stencils, 
worked the mail-out machine, learned new computer programs, put 
ads together, pasted up the pages of the newspaper for printing, 
labeled newspapers for mailing, sorted maH-out bags for the newspa
pers, arxl once she pasted up an entire graduation edition of the 
newspaper when the rest of the staff was unavaiiable to help. And, 
perhaps rrxtst importantly, she has popped the popcorn for the news 
staff arxl provided fresh apple cakes arxl sausago-cheeee bale on 
numerous occasions.

She remembers one occasion when one employee got her long 
hair caught in the hot-wax machine (a macNne which rolls hot wax on 
to paper for pasting up newspaper pages), arxl although it dklnl hurt 
her, when she became urrtangled from the waxer her hairdo sported 
quiteabitof hot, gooey wax. Then-publaharJohtiny Valentine told the 
employee hb was glad she was o l^  but he figured he would have to 
deduct the cost of the wax from her wages. Okay, we1 ten -  aha was 
Stacy Short.

Another employee fait through a glasa Nght table whan he was 
opaquing a  negative -  a  process where a nagattea is viewed over a 
glass table lit from underneath so that spote on lha negative could be 
cleaned up for printing before running on a  printing preea. Anyway, she 
recalls that the guy leaned Just a Httle too hard over the Ight table, and 
before he knew It the glass had shattered and he was on the other side, 
it dk ln l hurt him, but the memory lerecaled with much laughter. Okay, 
wen te l on him too -  Bruce Spniiel.

Betty says she hes worked with lols of employees through foe 
News Offioa over the yeers, arxl flgorea tfw  must be *)pretty good at 
njrxiing them ofT since she is stW hate. One young mal-out hafpar 
(David Engle) orx* ashed her w lw  the News Office first opened, « id  
she answered, •’1903." •Qh,* he replied, ^ e ie  you here then?* (That 
waa the orly  time he helped m al out)

But she has worked here for 29 yeere. On Friday, it wW be herd to 
let her go. But s h e l sIM be in Tahoka, working at horns and In har 
gaidan (sounds Ike ttx)fe work than hare, actualy).tefoN>vk9ng f l y
with her husband Dob, arxl family. '

The newspaper offioe may rxwee be the same ... but II wM 
continue. While you’re here teN ^  Betty goodbye, oome greet Jeaael 
Edwards, a local women wfxxn many of you akeedy know, who wMbe

HARVKOT FESTIVAL QUEEN CONTEST ANTS-There Tahoka Higii School youM fodiciM vvyk^iar the 
lilfe of b n r c f t  Fcatfval Q ea«i, who w fl lie cvmnred a t the Lyaa Couaty Harvest Festival«« Salw day, S ep t 
14> They are, hi Uroatlhsai h it, M arireaMcCowl,AlaBaSholcr,AasySaachei,CyathisSoliiirfaao,ABde Lopes, 
aw l BoMb M artiB.aad la hackfrore left, Rchckah c a rry . Crystal McAfoster, AsUqr A bel, Kresidi A adnw s, 
aad M kahSadth. Not shows is Misty Naace. ThcsecoalesiBBis are seWag tfekets for a chance to wia a trip  lb 
tw otoM exico. (LCN PHOTO)

CanddatM May Apply 
For DoaMwiatte Noaripaa

‘ a '* ^
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RIFLE DONATED FOR UBRARV AUCTION -  C ards Harvfefc of 
Tahoka has doaaSed th b  96 M aurer prcscatation grade rifle to the City- 
Coaaty U brary  for th d r SBeat Aactioa Ihndraiscr which wM he held 
dariag  the Lyaa Coaaty Harvest Festival oa Sept. 14. Shows here with 
WaaHa Kdfey of the Hbrary, Harviefc says he believes the rifle was baBt 
ia 1942 aad the stock Is aredc oTa dassfo piece of Earopcaa w alaat fipoaa 
the BfcrekForcst hi G enaasy. There are G ersaaaeaihicau  etched oa the 
rifle, hreladhit two day swastikas. Harvick added a 3x9x40 veribic scope 
to th erifla . (LCN PHOTO)

Jittigate Party To 
Kkk Off Scrimmage

The Bulldog Booster Club is 
hosting a Tailgate Pnty tonight 
(Thursday) at 3 p.m. just prior to 
the icrimmage against C^xthoma, 
which begins at 6 p.m.

Beef fajitas will be served at 
Kelley Field from 5-6 p.m. Ev
eryone is encouraged to come eat 
and support the Bulldogs.

Due to the tashady passiag of 
Lynn Couaty Precinct 1 Conanis- 
sioner Jacky Henry, there b  Ml open
ing on the November geaerti elec- 
tion ballot for a Deraociatic P aty  
nominee for this position. Interested 
candidalci for the position have uatil 
noon next Tueadqr, Sept 3 to tqpply 
to Democratic precinct committee
men Robert Abte (phone 628-6368) 
or Mrs. Gina Becker (phone 996- 
5566>.

Persons residing inLynn County 
Ommissioner Precinct 1 and who 
are affibaled with the Democratic 

‘' Party may apply for the DnaoMSic 
nomiaee position. One peison feom 
among the applicants will be selected 
to fill foe position on the ballot fonhe 
Noveiaher General election. ,

Interested persons nwy abo ap
ply as a write-in cancM are in die 
Noveirtber gnieral dectioa, by oon- 
tactinfLynaCowayJadgeJJ>.BnHi- 
don aMhe Lynn County Cowtinuse. 
Deadline to file as a write-in candi- 
daiebS ep t 6.

The Precinct 1 Commissioner 
seat b  for i  four-year teini, to take 
office oa January 1 ,1997.

Theft O f C D s Is Reported
Theft of 38 Oompact discs from a 

pickup owned by Chris Montemayor 
of Rt. 3, Tahoka, was reported to the 
Lynn Qxinty sherif!^ office this 
week. Ilie  complainaijt said the CDs, 
in a case, were worn about $300. 
They w<^ mbafoglAer a party at the 
owner’s relMence Sunday.

Al(Xidi District Court grand jury 
b  scheduled to meet in Tahoka on 
Sept 11. when one care to be consid
ered will be the banting death of 
Saatiago (Jimmy) R aam  Jr. in Wil
son on July 29.

IK l̂son Dontingo Rios Jr., 29, 
hat been chreged with murder in the 
case and has been in county jail in 
Tahoka in lieu of bond unce July 30. 
The grand jury will be asked to either 
indict hhn or dismiss die cliHges, and 
other persons mqr be indicted in the 
case, acooediag to Deputy Sheriff 
Chmlie Smith.

Two traffic accidents were in- 
vesiigared by police ia Tihoka Oe 
Tueedey in the 1600-block of Ave. P 
a 1969 Chevrolet pickitp drivea by 
Joee Rodriquez, 42, of R t S. Tiiioba, 
and a  1987 Meicwy drivea by Betty 
Juee Chandler, 62, of R t 3 ,'Utiioka. 
collided. T hm  w oe eo injiaies.

In the 1900 Wec^. of Ave. N  
Saaday, it f983 BnkR rlrtven hgr 
Maady Benreeu^ 15, of Tahoka, 
attack a patted t991 Toyota pickap 
pwaed by R ickaid Alvanido o f 
Tahoka. Itiedriveraad a I6-year-ol4

A 34-year-old Tahoka woman 
told police she thought she had been 
sexually assaulted at a party, but was 
not certain.

A 33-yew-okl Tahoka man was 
jailed on charges of assault on a fam
ily member Monday after a woman 
reported he struck her.

In jnil during the week were two 
more persons charged with driving 
while intoxiemed (DWI) first offense, 
one for public intoxication, one for 
DWI first offense plus driving while 
license suqieaded, and one for appli
cation totevoke probation on charges 
of DWI.

News Office To 
Close Labor Day

Thq Lynn County News Office 
will be closed Monday. Sept 2 for 
the Labor Day holidny. Mm  other 
area businesses will also close, arxl 
Tahoka Indqieiideat School District 
students and staff will abo get the 
dqroff.

taking over aa bookkaapar and running foa front oflloa.
iag poaaible iqjuries.
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LOCAL WINS HAND-TOOLED LEATHER SADDLE-1 
ofTahtim w inthblrend-toofodisafoi 
$2,1009, a t tire Rombfo S p rla p  7 3 rd . 
wrekeed. She boBfohl <»* SI 
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of Mrvkes gift
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tact DayttM LyM Cow ty
Society’s

Services ckainMMi, or caB dK Lab- 
bock office of the AnMricaa CaBcer 
Sodely at 792-7126.

HARVEST PK SnV A LPS] u ;* w C O N T ESTA N n^l

.T aral

CAMXISOOEIY IXlNMnONS

A aalaB  C aocr SocieQr:
liw —oiyofBdyiL—ay-DoyteA

Om v sWcIA
h im n ty  of Waciie CHna • JV  Dm  

A  V haianllow t; Mr. A  l ia . D nay Brimr.
IB M M iy ofN M ie WmAow - HooIk  

A U V aMcMoClHiBBy.
iB M aHiy o f Ok w  WMatar - C T. A 

M ay LoBiB; HboU  A Beayc Onea.
iBMMBiMyarQzabeaiRaK-GearseA

N atl
a T o a sT a c h i •(LCN PHOTO)

Cowboy Symp 
1b Be HcM SepL 5-8

h  aeaofy of JBdey HMiy - Wayae A 
LMaiTriKll;AlkMAWaBilaKdkr.HaroM 
ABeayeCiecB

MwBwnWta ia rAwffieMiCiBwrSB- 
citty mmy kt given M> Sue TtkeU at First 
National Bank. Takokm

r  No School
Doma. OkBOfe Sikes.

Mik.

Stick. Apple. Mik.

A t Your Local

LymOmlyMi
9984888

Fhiit.Mik.
PrMay: Cereal. Toast w/Jelly. 

Choice Juke. Miflc.

Mnaiay; No School 
Tticadagr: Bar-B-Queon Bun.C(de 

Slaw. PiiMo Beans. Blackberry Cake. 
Mik.

Wedaeaiay: Comdog w/Mustaid. 
TossedSMad.SlkedFoiaaoes.Jel)o.Mik.

Tkandagrt'Chidceo A Dressing. 
Green Beans. Cranberry Sauce. Hot Ron. 
Fruit Salad. Milk.

P tiia i. Bulldog Burger w/Trim- 
mingB. HenchFries. AppleCobbler. Mik.

As BUMiy as % 000 s^wetacon 
' and participaiits ate oqweted to ooa- 

verge on die Lubbock Memorial Q v k  
Ceaier qn Sept 5 -t to edebm e the 
herithge of die American West dar
ing the eighth ammal Nadonai Cow
boy Symposium f t  Gelebraiioa.

H as year it will feature more 
than 200 exhibit qiaces filled with 
western goods. lOOcowboy poets. 73 
western musk acts. 40 storyleflers, 
and many panelists and other qiecial 
presentations. Six stages (five inside 
and one out) will be providtiig con
current sessions all day on Friday and 
Saturday, the 6th and 7th. h  addition 
there will be five night performances, 
one on Thursday and two each on 
Friday and S a tu r^  n d  dances each 
night on the 5th. 6th. and 7th. The 
outdoor portion of the event will also 
feature an entry list o f 27

B enefit QoH
Tournam ent
R escheiM ed

The National Cowboy 
Symposium & Celebration

♦ rntaUm k • - M. ̂ w hi • BFr * >
r  ^ C u itc im o ftS it'A m tA io a iu  Q um k o ^

\ h u r s j . n

S i i  n d a \ ,  

S e p  t e r n  h e r

- h  - 7 " '- S "

,1t th e

1 u h b o c k  

M e m o r i a l  

' i \  i i  (  t ' n t e r

M. k

owboy poets, musidans, sttnytellers, artists, 
historians, authms, editors, publishers, 

photographers, cooks, honest-to-goodness cowboys 
and many more are heading to Lubbodc to edebrate die 
largest presentation in die U S  of randiing, cowboys and 
the western way of life.

The eighth annual National Cowboy Symposium and Celebration 
starts with a trail ride at 8:30 a m  Thursday and continues through 
Sunday with the Celebrity Arena Everrt Aat ends about 4 p m  for ttie 
armual reenactment of this unique western event You wiO etrdMifc on
a «pnnhinprHW anti Pntwrtawmig fiam tiny attmraiem rtinmigii rmitga___
lore, western song, cowboy art and modem horsemanship.

J u st/o iio zu  th e  stam pede!
ftioM vary-most« IS250 (CNId) and $S (Aduk).

Spomtni kg TktAmakmtCmSaf Caban Astodatim, Inc. wUktagfertfnmtaNtaN 
tgamm -  Utaa p t. bo., Gmmtkon, N.C “  Md Iftorf utd fffimM ijpuHWV Mfcvf Tem in  
CKny ThkAi  ̂NihmiI LiiWBdt/lQii0idhp~jbiifMi

A benefit golf tournament for 
Harry Howell of O’Donnell which 
was scheduled last Saturday at T-Bar 
Country Q ub has been rescheduled 
for this oomittg Saturday. Aug. 31. 
The tournament was rained out last 
Satuntay.’* ‘

Entry fee is $40. mid signup is at 
8 JO  am . with a 9 a.m. tee time. The 
noon meal is fivnished. Prizes will be 
awarded for closest to  the pin on 
holes three and seven, and for the 
longest drive. Door prizes will also 
be awarded.

CaH 998-5305 to eater or for 
more information.

F ln m m i'9  F is h  F l y  

S s t F o r S e p t a  7
The annual Tahoka Vohmieer 

Fire Department’s Fish F^r is schqf- 
uled for Saturday, Sqo. 7 in the 
Tahoka Mini-Park. Tickets for the 
meal are $3, available ftora any fire
man. Everyone is invited to attend.

The meal of fried fish, fries, hush 
puppies and cole slaw will be served 
in the park, beginning at 6 pm . The 
animal event raises funds for training 
and equipment for the local volunteer 
fire department

Look WhaVs Happ&iing on September 14th at the

I ®  LYMN C O G M T Y
HARVEST FESTIVAL

at the Tahoka Downtown Squan

CaN
D in te C o o k

BOOTH 
rent/

9 IM 5 1 S
.W W 4 3 1 I

Tahoka Mm  A Woman of thi YiBir 
'MNvtfa Pioaantatfon

and Sbaal Banco by "Bandfloia” 

Ubranr SNanI Auction

PRIZE DRAWINGS:
• M«dooTr1pfbr2 • Two Fraa Bicyctos
• Texas Tech Oame Weekend for 2
• 46* Bio Screen TV • $1.000CeM  

Cow Patty Bingo

RAFFLE TICKET DRAWINGS 

MERCHANT DRAWINGS:
Prfzee gkfsn away hourlyl

to m ifm

KkteGamMl
* Fiog Jtmpkig CofilBSt
• T u r i s n i M
•AndMDrsI

W bi^ and
m t
^  Cow Patty BIngoi

• mm

d  I ttc M  E. Byars

, JuM 20. ft &S0e*<iockln

chiKkwagons in the National Chairi- 
jpioaMp Chuckw a ^  Cookoff.

Featured gucM at die event will 
ineinde actor Bsny Corbiii. poet 
Waddk Mitchell. Mrs. John (Klar) 
Wajme and twelve members o f the 
Latbock Town. Germany Cowboy 
Qub. *The Cowboy Symposium is 
built around the heritage o f the old 
west and the people who love the 
life—enany of whom still live that 
Uferiyie,’* Alvin O. Davis. ChakiBan 
of the event, said. “We want people 
of all ages to come and t e n  ntore 
about the cowboy heritage and to 
iMenct with the people who are car
rying on the tradition in America and 
around the world. That’e what really 
makes the event”

Yotmo Hll^ who in provkig A popufaw kpoalMr wharouar Ito gcMg, Is 
b a ln 8 b io (# tb « « b y  tha Tahoka Boy SexMts. of which JD . Donrideon 
Jr. la aoouhnaator. Ha li inaldna a  riop hart and al Lamaaa Juat prior to 
bamming •  laduM tour of tfia odoow  of TaitM.

Thd apaakar u d  bring with him pkturaa dcpictine Ma at iJHte 
Amarica. vriilch u d  bo ahown on an hnprowlaad acaatn. Ha wM abo 
dtaptey aquipmant uaad by tha man in tha land of conaiant winter. 
Anottwr fanhan of tha prognm  wU bo tha appaaranco o f ‘‘Naaka,” a 
Makmute ated dog. ghwn J o t H i by Admiral Byrd.‘‘Narita* wont uilh 
tha party which axpiorod Marte Byrd Land.

Jo«latha8onofPK sidantandM ia.JA H iofthaW aatTc)casState 
Taachaia C olagt. Canyon, and h  loiown by a  mabbar of tx-ahidanlsof 
the ooBaga iMng hi Lym  ooun^. -

Ho waa paraonal akk to  Byrd on tha raoant cxpadttlon. aarwad as a 
tractor driwnr on the tea, and had a  pert in praetkaHy a l the dat^afous’ 
episodes of the trip.

imagirw inen wtoridng under dbnatlc OQiKfitlons aa extierne as 70 
degmaa below aar6. a  aunttoa and a  nawat that abnukaneouriy hated 
only 15 aaconda — and than five months of midnight — and iMng 
kxateen of tha twenty-two months tha expedition was away in houses 
driadad from ice.

Imagine being gone two months on a  tractor expadilion AcroH the 
barren ice, lost, caught hi a  bkzaad that lasted e | ^  days, the wind, 
blowing 55 m iesan hour, the temperature standing at 64 dagraesbebw 
m .  and Just a  tent and dothbig for protection. This Is one of,the m any. 
frying experiencos of which F ttw i te l. He was driver of the traeftor that", 
finaBy auccoadadimaachlng AdmkalByrdathisadvanoabaae 123m les 
from Littia America when the latter was sick and near death.

Coldl Cokfl Cold! So ooU that ana could hear hh own braaih fraaze 
and cradfr that hands touching metal left skin aticidng to ths m etd 
objects; that the lungs of Eakbmodbgi would fraaze dwrtoig the extremely 
low tenqicratures.

H i  w ite lo f  the heauHful aurora australis (southern Bghtd. and abo 
of tha pleasures and daiy Me of the men, as wdl as narrating the 
harrowing expertenoas and harddiipa. Ha w i te l tha purpoaes of tha 
expedition. Ha does not ragret Ma expertenoes, and only hopes that he 
may aome day ratum to  Antarctica.

His narration of the adventurous expedition to the South Polar 
region is filed wKh th ris , adventure, humor, pathoe.

Several musical numbers w i be given in conJuncUon with the 
lecture. ^

Joe H i, who te htanseif an Eagfe Scout, w i idws forty percent of the 
proceeds from the entertainment to the local scout troop. Admission 
prices are 25 and 40  cento. -June 13,1935

vs* • f
Tahoka has not been very suocesdd in getting on the front pages 

of the ration’s newspapers b ldy . It has had no aensationd murders, 
kidnappings, bank robbotes, or the Ike. But, a lowly dust storm (fid the 
job yesterday. The folowing story from the locd Aseodatad Press 
correspondent appeared in featured “boxes" on front pages of the 
natkxn’a afternoon didtes Wednesday:

Tahoka, Tex., March 27 (AP) — A Kansas fog, Imown to some as 
a dust storm, with visfettty of two etty blocks, caused an hour’s delay in 
the coming of dawn here today.

One farmer reported he heard a  hen cackle early today. He ran out 
to get the egg for Ite breakfast and inside the egg he found a mud bal.

An old timer, who has weathered many dust storms, says It is never 
too windy to work urXl it takes seven men to  hold a  cow hide over a 
keyhole. Another reported the wind blew a  50 galon barrel from hb 
yard lari n i ^ .  The wind returited it thb  morning — but wind and dust 
Jiad worn it down to  a  five galon barrel.

A travdhg salesman came into Tahoka with the story that hb car 
would hardy pul until the atmosphere dearod and he dboorared he was 
puriikig th ira other cars that had staled during ths storm. 
_________________________________________ - March 28,1935  .

Rotary News
The Tahoka Rotary chib met for 

their weekly meeting Thors., Ang. 
22.1996, at the Triioka Firri United 
Methodist Church. Danny Preston 
introduced the speaker, Retha 
Pittmaa. who is die graat wrilet/ 
praiect director for the coarinuaity/ 
life eartehaseat oealer for the City of 
Tahoka. Mrs. Pittman brought the 
Roisfiaas op to date on the progiesa 
of the prpiect rod distributed destga 
(hawiags o f die baiMiag. She ex- 
plaiaed the grant process where 
$100,000 bus been ptedged so fin. 
and that she uumi find other grsali for 
roadditionri $89/100.

The Tahoka Rotary Clab b  
highly iaterrjtod in the ccnier. as k  
win provide a new nwedng phoe for 
the group—a penaaaeat home. 
Rorotero who are serving on the

project’s steering committee are Cal 
Hnffeker.whobtheRotarycommti- 
nity service chairman. City Manager 
Jenry Webster, Mayor Jim Solomon., 
Ray Box and Chahmro of the com
mittee Carl Reynolds. The club 
ptedged their lo ^  wppori to Mrs. 
Pittman rod will do whatever pos
sible to auke the ceuter a reality.

Jimmy Parker, Talwka High 
School Principal, was iadncted as the 
newest Roiariro of the club. Vbitiag 
the Roterians were Scott Stevens of 
Scott’s  Heating aad Ak. aad Jerry 
Ford, TahokaMnaicipal Court Judge.

Pfaro are being made for tha 
aaaual tm rfigr sate at the H w eri 
Festival September 14th, the chief 
fnnd-nber for the Rottny CInb. It 
was reported that chsrter member Dr. 
KJL Dwham was home ftom the 
hospital and recovering wen.
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Margaret Morton
Scrvioas for hlvgasetL. hlortoB. 

77« of iMlaoa win be held at 2 p m  
lodqr flln a a d ^ , Aug. 28) at I%st 
Baptist Charch in WUaon with the 
Bav. Kanay PlatiB. paskirf oAloiai*

Sarwiees lor Elbert Marlow 
Badd, S2. o f New Heaas wasB haU at 
2 p m  SuMlay. Aag. 2S. 19M. at

B add win be hi Giaea 1 
ridCcmeteqr.

ShedfodMoiiday.Ai«.26.1996. 
atherhcsae.

She WM bom May 4. 1919. hi 
H i^O kla.Slieaam edl.W .M artoo 
hi 1940ia Matador. Ha died July 14. 
1972.HHyiiiofvedioWilaooui 1932. 
She WBS a  nenfoer of Wilson's First 
UaBed Methodist Chwch. Ladies 
Attxillaiy o f Slaion’s VelecMs of 
FaodgBW anPbst6721«KltheLa- 
dies Auxiliary of the Americaa Le
gion, where she served as vice piesi'

.Q asadds nrvipes for Baa W. 
Owhi. S3, o f Ldfopck wars hdd at 
10:30 a is . Moaday. Aug. 26.1996.
niiiiBiPHnfvpMcnoraHr«nh wniiaB *
Bay. Lyaa Lesnaa officisthig.

Owiadfodnidiy.Aaif.23.1996, 
at Soudi Essie Hospitd hi Lahboofc.

He was boro lane 4, 1941, hi 
Lake Arthur, Ls. He wassU;S. Army 
vetsron. He was a nicadier of the 
Rotary Q nb of Lubbock and the 
Kawiana Smuliwest

He wosksd for Baagas as aa 
office manager, aad Baawdy avved

Rev.M onis Prah. m idsiw. offidm

aiery la Sfotoa -at---, _ - Mutrecem  of

RadddfodRidiy.ABi.23.1996. 
He was boro Nov. 16,1943. hi

1 msoager hi Tahoka. 
Survivors include his wife.

She had worked for the Wilson 
IndqMKfoat School District cafate- 
liafor 13 years, m hiag in 1994.

Survivors iachide a son, Don of 
W ilson; two daughters, Shirley 
Marriott o f Mesquite and Donna 
Donddson of Lubbock; six graad- 
duldnm; and eight great-graadchil- 
then.

Chartyn I. Owin; aaon, laaonC  of 
L ubb^adanghier.D dxl^O w in- 
Paienon o f A ilhiton; mother, 
Laseala Carter of Park Hill. Okie.; a 
brother, John Henry of Park Hill, 
CBda.; and iliiee grandsons.

Lois W eathers

Sue Shaver
Services for Sue Shaver, 68, of 

Littlefield wOl be held Iddqt (Thura-' 
day). Aug. 29, 1996. at 10 u n . at 
H ttt Baptist ChuichinLitdefield with 
the Rev. Steve Buckland, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial win be at 3 p.tn. Hmrstfaqr 
in Eastview Cemetery in Vernon.

Shedied'niesdi^,Aiig.27,1996, 
in Methodist Hospitd in Labbock.

She was born May 28, 1928. in 
Wichita Fdls. She married A.D. 
Shaver on Aug. 28,1947, in Vernon. 
She was a menfoer of the Women’s 
Club and First Bqttist Cbuich.

She was a retired school secre
tary. Her husband coached inTahoka 
from 1976 to 1986.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons. Kim of Littlefield and Dm 
ofGranbury;adauditer.Brenda Price 
of Granbuiy; dune sisters, Louise 
Clayton and Betty Kiesling. both of 
Vernon, and Linda Staafofd of 
dadew aler; a bfOtfidf.'Din IH i^b to ' 
of Colorado City; and five granddnl- 
dien.

Services for Lois Ooodson 
Weathers. 93. ofTahoka were held at 
2 p jn . Sundry, Aug. 23, 1996, at 
First United Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Marvin Gregory, pastor, (rf'- 
ficiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of While Funeral 
Ifome.

She died Thursday, Aug. 22, 
1996, at L)mn Coumy Hospital.

She was boro June 17,1901, in 
Texarkana She graduated from 
Texarkana High School. She married 
Louie Weathers on Aug. 2.1944, in 
Tahoka. He died Mmch 28. 1993. 
She was a member of First United 
Methodist.

She retired from IheLynn County 
Couilhottse and the Tahoka Q inic. A 
son. Argus Daniel, preceded her in 
death.

Survivors include a step-daugh
ter, NormaGene Bruce of Las Vegas. 
Nev.; a sister, Jewell Huff of The 
Woodlands; n grandson; and five 
great-grandchikfam.

The frunily suggesu memorials 
to First United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka or to n frivorite charity.

High SebooL and he attended Texas 
Tech. He married Barbara Genu 
Robiaaon on Match 29, 1969. in 
Eunice, N A l He moved to New 
Home from Eunice. N M ., in 1983. 
He wns a mentber of the Home
Lions Chib and New Home Baptfot 
Chmeh. He wai a U.S. Air Force 
veieivi of the Vietnam War.

He owned Radd Couatiy Store 
and the Feed B m  in Lubbock.

Survivors iiudude his wife, aaon, 
C«ey of Lubbock; adailfhier, Marla 
of College Station; hit mother, Billie 
Gene Rudd of New Home; a brother, 
Don of Bedford; and two aistert, 
Lonette Smitii of New Home and 
Linda Beach of Center.

Prilbearets were Ronald Wyatt. 
Larry Durhmn, Steve Fillingim, 
Jackie Wcadierly. Fteddie Kfoth and 
Clarence Niemm.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion, 8212 Ithaca Ave., Lubbock 
79423.

‘Ci I iM W C M M rn e tin M s  
Apnedate VWr Business!

Gracioiis Living • Conveniem • Caring
In Htmte-Like Atmosphere 

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • special Dieu 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Vm with W heekhmrLift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 - 5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S . 7 t l i  i n  T a h o k a

1-10x13
IWsll Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

994 Deposit 
$11.00 Due «t

Pick up
(plus tax)

h|^ 9 9
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER
IVmtI

£>aytoii Parker

7048. le tS l. • 998-9931

W ednesday, Sept..4
9I00-S4W aaM 2i00-9(30

ITM

itic.
9B* p er petoon

Owing this promotion 
you vHff receive 
4 - !H C P E 3  J iS 's

with each $11.99  pac^Twthased.

July
DIvarees Granted 

Gonzalo Silva. Jr. and Elvira Silva 
Clemenu Gerald Moyers and Claudia 

Joyce Moyer*

nhjR8»4Y. A iicO T ik  o n m  mwBe PAOB 8

David A. Drake A  Tara EUzabelh 
Avey

Leon L.' Poole and Dorothy Decker 
Sexton

Randol Brent John and Shari Louise 
Flowers

Ralph H. Griffith and Janelle Crump 
PluUips

Jore Pedro Alvarez, Jr. and Victoria 
DeLeon

Cecil Edmond Foster and Mildred 
Estelle Winfoid Hancock

Jeffrey James Hill and Mandy Lee 
Miller

W arranty Deeds ' • 
LaVeme Meeks to Norman j. Kelln el 

ux.
Janelle Harvick to Tahoka Consoli

dated Independem School DistricL 
Daniel Davis et al to Lenro Briber. 
Laura H. Buxkemper to Gay Ion 

Buxkenqier
Mary Lou Coleman et vir to Dan H. 

Cooketux.
Laura Lee Barnard A Terry NoMe II 

to Clyde Briley. Jr.
John P. SprSbeny et ux to Dawson 

County Gin, Inc.
Johrmy Coronaet ux to Mike Huffaker 

etux.
Edward Zavala et ax to Janie Dotson 
Bairrington Estate to Michael D. 

Engle. Sracy Ei«1e and Tonu Engle 
David Graves to James Brown 
Virginia K  Gatzki et al to Southern 

Cotton Oil Compuiy
Sibyl Gorman to Jack A. Webb, et al. 
West Texas Industries, Inc. to the 

Trinity Company.
Michael Bruce Vaughn el ux to Dallas 

Bradley Vaughn et ux.
Wilbeft Arthur Wuensche et ux to 

Oh ver Thompson et ux.

W evmt
our children to 
value Qoefs gifts 
ofHferdeadofi 
and&ilth.

Ntm lrm Oonm  
B eing  S ought

Notttiaatious are mom baiag

loffoeYe
aLyaaCorntty Hanfurt

300,TNMlch.T< 
wiUai

79373. A <

mdiy. SepL 14 aiihe Hwwws Phili- 
val.

TALL TQfilATOES .  G tw ted 
pjfoM iiB H i

(LCN PHOTO)

Sapl.2i4
M oaulay: C arae G uisada. 

Lyomiaife PMaloes, Broccoli. Flour 
Toitilla or Corabraad, Pleaches.

Ttecsday: Roasted Chicken. 
Scallop Potatoes, Spinach, Toaaed 
Salad/Ranch Dressing, Wheat Roll. 
Frosted Cake.

W adacadny: Sweet A Sour 
Pork. Rice. Chinese Vegetables, Cel
ery Sticks, Corabread, Lemon Pie or 
Bars. .

Thmrsihqr: BBQChicken. Corn 
Cobbetts, Green Beans. Tossed Salad/ 
R endi Dressing, Biscuit, Mincemeat 
or Raisn Pie or Cobbler.

F riday: Salisbury Steak w/ 
Brown Gravy, Green Peas, Cauli
flower, Cheese Sauce, Wheat Roll. 
Pears, Gingersnaps.

plans to attend
HQM EGOM ING&

H a r v e s t  F e s t iv a l
Septemher 13-14,1996

L o a d  P o e t P u b liik e d  
h tN a tu m a lA n d u d o g y

James Lee (lim) S n ^  R t 4. 
Tshoks, has just had original poetry 
poUished in T h e  Rainbow’s End,* 
ooaigdfed by The National L ibniy of
Poetiy. Ih e  poem is entitled ‘tfone 
To K te  H b Master,” a memorial to 
Mariia Mahmey, a lifetime reshfoat 
ofLyaaCouaty sad New Home, who 
died June 8.1993.

Smith hat been writiag for about 
20 yean. He says hit fhvorite sub
jects aad ideas are peo|de and their 
pfooe in the world.

S tu m  t e  HkiUUMfi?

Custom Imprinting chi 

Napkins k  Stationery
FAST SERVICE

New selectkxw of ookxs, 
types and styles — we now 
have muki-lifie capability!

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
1 6 1 0  M a in  S t r e ^

at Higginbotham

M
I J

Hog Feeds
• Hog Grower Pellet
• Hog Finisher LN 50 TM 
•Complete Sow

Ovals 1/2

Grains
• WholeCom •CrackedCom
• WholeOats •Steamed Crimped Oats
• Whole Mik) •RaceHorse Oats

(TifpROsan)

Sheep Feeds
• Lamb Show (a/F 

• Complete Goat 14%

Poultry & 
Specialty
• Rabbit Complete 25 b.

Cattle Feeds
• Show Chow Prm

(^ d  Finisher
• Show Chow Developer 
•Cattle Complete #2
• Cattle Complete #3
• CattleComplete#4 •RangePro20N

•s ta rts  Grow MPsou.
• starts Grow MPzsb.
• Layena PeHets sob. • Layena Etts sob.
• Scratch Grain sob. •Scratch Grain 25 b.

Horse Feeds0
• Horse S Mule 

• Horsemans Edge 
12% Coarse

Special Products
•Nurse Chow 20025 b.
• Stock Sait Bag so b.
•  Trace Mineral Block 50 b.
• Sulfur Salt Block 50 b.
• Plain White Block so b.
• Wheat B ^  50 b.
• Bird Chow 25 b .

• OH Sunflower 25 b.

r

«
i

COMING SOON:
PmHuMUonlnc.
Pet Products
• Premium Dog ^  20 b.
• Premium Dog 22 40 b.
• Hi Protein Perf sob. 
•Adult Dog Food 40b.
• Puppy Formula 20 b. 
•C at Formula 20 b.

Sr. lo w  LuncuN Church
MVBLSON

(I klBok Souttt of 2R. nmt te e» Khod)
628-6573

SundRT Sdnol 9:10; Wonh^ 10:45 
foff Gramm, ptetor

Uioginbotham  - 
■■Dartlett Co.

Avenue H Tahoka
99IH000

ffivw w yvw w tfvvn
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¥IMermeloii
SmaN to Medum size

Large - Over 18 tt)s. each

PRICES GOCX) AUG. 2»G EPT. 4,1996

0*Domidl
I ff iF o o d M l Schedule 

, V an ity
S ep t6  ..— ..................... alTalioka
ScfN. 1 3 ................. Plains
Sept. 20 ......».M....M...............at Ralls
Sept 2 7 __________ ......New Deal **
Ocl4.-............................... L.CH.S.
O ct 11.......... atPelenbivg*
O ct 1*......................................... at Lorenzo*
^3ot 2S. .. ̂ ^ntoti
Nov. 1 ...................~.at Whiieface •
Nov. 8....................  .,.......... Smyer •

•DiariciGMK **Homec«Mree

JV  Schedule
S ep t 5 ......................................Tahoka
S ep t 1 2 .................................at Plains
Sept 19...................................Ralls
S ^  2 6 _____________ at New  Deal
^ )ct 3 ................M .......... at L.^^.H.S.
O ct 1 0 _________  Petersburg
O ct 17 .................................... Lorenzo
O ct 2 4 ....................................— open
O ct 3 1 ........................  W hiteface
blov. 7 .....................................^3pen

3K . tm

N o t l c o  o f  P u b l i c  H e a r i n g  o n  T a x  I n c r e a s e

The NEW HOME ISD will hold a public hearing on a proposal to increase total tax 
revenues from properties on the tax roll in 1996 by 4.27 peioent. Your individual taxes 
nuqr increase at a greater or lesser rate or even decrease, depending on the change in the 
taxable value of your property in relation to the change in taxaUe value of all other 
property.

The public hearing will be held on 09/QS/96 at 8:30 a.m. at BOARD R O C ^, NEW 
HOME ISD.

F M t the proposd: ANDY FILLINGIM
ANDYMAEKER 
LARRY DURHAM 

AGAINST the proposal;
PSESEN T and not voting:
ABSENT: STACY G EX

DAVID POERSTER 
MIKE WHITE 
RICK CLEM

The statement above shows the percentage increase the proposed rate rqprescnts over 
die EFFECTIVE tax rale that the unit published on 0M )l/% . The f<dk>wing taMe 
compares taxes on an average home in this taxing unit last year to taxes proposed on the 
average home diis year. Again, your individual taxes may be higher or lower, depending 
on the taxable value of  your property.

Average home value 
Genend exemptions available 

(amount availaUe on the average home, 
not including senior citizens* or disaMed 
p en o n 's exemptions)

Last Yaw
$35,290.00

H diY f
$36,690.(

Avecdi^ taxable value

$S,DOOjOO

$30,290X10

$5,000.00

$31,690X»

1 .3 m 0 /$ 1 0 0  1.41000/$100

Tax $418.00 $446.83

i J t

IIN C IE A S B  k y  m S 3  « r
v M f t K  r a m  w M N «4
lI N C B E A S E b r M iM

tor 2.171

ss-iw

If I had It t cmI edacatifMi I 
w ould no t have had  tim e to  
lean t anything elae.

V a n d e rh ih

The Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 

will be held
Saturday, Sapt. 1 4 ,19M

Political Calendar
Nov. R 1 9 9 S -

Jay Womack
Commissioner, Pet 2

LYNNCCXINTY 
(Indapendsni Party)

Conimiasionor, Pet 2
LYNN COUNTY 

(DemocfSUc Party)

Com m iasioiiir, Pet 2
LYNN COUNTY

(Indapandunt

Commiaalonee, Pet 2
LYNN COUNTY 

(Indepundant Party)

0 «ry McCiNnI
CommitalofNr, Pet 2

LYNN co u n ty  
(In d ip c n d ^  Party)

CommlsokNMr, Pet 2
lynh oooNty

(kidipendwt'Pwiy)

IPtCtWtf*

v 'i-

KNOTHOLES in the Woodwoftc On this day,/^ig. 22, 
1957, U.S. Sm . Sbbm ThumfKind aM a IMxisleilng mooid 
by taldng ffcN 24 houm and 16 minima. I doni roMiwlMt 
8 was ha waa hying to pravant a vola on; probably 
•omathing to do wWh oMI righta. Twanty tour houta ia a 
long time to tak without flopping. Of qoursa, lha raooid 
sinoa has baan brokan savaral timea by ta e n ^  girli on 
tha phone.

* * •

WHEN Congroaa paaaad a law laiting tha mbilaum 
wage. 8 legislaled a lot of entry-leval wodeero out of toba. 
In theory. 8*8 nica to say that avaryona who wofka m l be 
guaraniaad a good salary. In practice. 8 meant a lot of 
businaaaos wW ailhar have to laiaa the ptioas of their 
products or gel by w8h fawer workers.

ACTUALLY thars should be a maximum wagaJaw, 
applied immadately to high paid sports figures Hka 
Deion Sanders, Emm8l Smith and Michael Jordan.

AHenurtive Education 
Pro^wn Underway 
Through T.I.S.D.

TahokalndependentSchool Di»- 
irict began its Alternative Education 
Program (AEP) and hnSchool Sus
pension (ESS) program for students 
with disciplinary problems on Ttiea- 
day, in the former Harvick Building 
which was donated to the school re
cently. The AEP program was man
dated by the legislature in Senate Bill 
I, and local school ofTicuds chose to 
renovate the donated building to 
house the program.

Although the building is still 
being renovated, aclassrooyi has been 
constructed and is in use at this time. 
When compleied, the classroom will 
contain computer furnished modules 
and will accommodate up to ten Stu
dents, if necessary. »

The AEP-ISS program isheaded 
by Lynn County Deputy (Charlie 
Smith and overseen by Tahoka High 
School Principal Jimmy Parker. 
Smith monitors classroom activities 
and assists students with proUems.

"This is a positive step for the 
school and local law enforcement to 
be more involved with each other," 
says Smith. "It allows ua l o '^  better 
acquainted with the youdiof our com
munity and to assist them in other 
ways,” he adds.

During times when there are no 
students in the AEP-ISS program. 
Smith will assist at the main campus. 
There will also be tinres when be will 
assist at other activities, such as sport
ing events, according to school offi
cials.

THE TRCXJBLE w8h retirament, says the man out on 
Hwy. 87, is that you dont get any vaoatkMis or ally days off.

THE GUN-SOAKEO raisins axperiment, kKonduaive 
the first time I conducted 8. has been on hold for several 
months while I try to remember to buy some more raiains. 
Remember, Paul Harvey and others say these things help 
prevent arthrifia. Anyway. I did buy some gin and 8 just seta 
there on the kitchen counter. You moralists don’t fret; the 
label la still unbroken.

SOMEBODY said the Dole-CHnton race right now is a 
dead heat: Dole is dead ^  CKnton’a in heat.

Service
News

Navy Seaman Ghbriel SakfaHM, 
a 1994 graduaip of Tahoka High 
School, is curready on a six month 
deployment to the western Pacific 
aad Indian OoeatM aboard the guided 
missile ennaer USS.Arkanaas.

Saldana ia one of more than SSO 
Sailors who departed their home port 
of Bremerton, Wash., aboard the 
cruiser as part of the eight-Slip US^ 
Carl Vinaon Battle Group, w h i^  also 
itichides nine tactical ahtaaft squad
rons, submarines and surfoo^ com
batants.

Sddana and fellow crew mem- 
bers spent the last year training for a 
variety of situatioiia they m i|hr e i- 
couMer during the deploymeaL

Hejoined the Navy in July 1994.

Local Families Wanted 
For Foreign Students

Aaanew school yee approaches, 
families across the Uahed States are 
opening their beam and homes to 
foreign exchange students with the 
Academic Year in America (AYA) 
prognah.

Academic Year ia America, 
which ia sponsored by the not-for- 
profit American Insthnte For Foreign 
Study Foundation, hm been bringing 
foreign students and American 
families togelherforihe past ISyean. 
Stndettts t a i ^  in age from IS to 18 
yfoia » d  arrive fioin likae than 
2S countries with their own m ed i^  
iasunnee and qwnding money.

If yon woidd like to open your 
home tom  international studenL call 
AY A Placiag R^ional Direclor lalie 
DcGroot at l-8(X>-322-4678. ax t 
3416.

Happy 50th Aimiveisaiy!

/

-  Your Nephew

Your Snbacriptlon 1b 
TH E LYNN C O U N T Y  NEW S 
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Serewi vohsnleer fiwmcn from 
WHaonandTahoka mended the 13th 
Am m ul Ag  Rescue tra in in g  m 
iloydadareoeudy.TIrBiBmg included 
rescue from industrial equipment, 
tractor, hqr balers, tandem disc, oot- 
ton stripper, combines, m well as 
confined spaces. Each fireman re
ceived eight hours o f instructkn and 
hands on practice in victim rescue, 
incideat command, safeqrofficer.and 

‘ ooonfinrekMi of rescue operations.
" Tnnning, practice, and planning
are a very important part of the ac
tions taken by rescue peraonnd dur
ing the *t3oldea Hour” from the aod- 
dent umil the victim is under treat
ment for the accident Extrication of 
victims from Ag Machinery takes 
additioBal equipment and planning 
becanseofdiesretght and heavy metal 
constniction o f the equipment 

‘T he Floydada s c h ^  has fann 
eqiupnient that is the same as is used

each year in Lynn Coimty. Tins al
lows firefithters to practice actually 
removing victims (dummies) from 
the equipment,** stated W ilson 
Fiiefi^iter Ki^y Livingston. *When 
you dunk of confined space such as 
attics, man holes, crawl spaces, base
ments, and cellars, confined space 
rescue could happen in Tdioka,” 
addedTahokaRrefighter Chad Fold.

Most agriculture accidents oc
cur in rand aieassuchasLynn County. 
The *tSolden Houi^ that is so impor
tant to the victim is used fast when
the distance of travel is subtracted. 
Trained firemen that can complete 
die rescue safely and quickly are very 
valuable. Safety of b ^  firemen and 
victim must be determined quickly 
and followed to prevent atkStional 
victims that win need help and trans
portation to a care center. The 
Floydada Ag Rescue School is de
signed to provide this type training.

Brooke HBk«ni. Uh  Viaeyred. Miuy 
Swans, and Gretidy Ussudiy.

Cotton M arket Share 
Declines Slightly In 1995

Cotton consumpticM by U.S. 
textile manufiacturers and consumers 
declined slighdy in 199S, bm the 
natural fiber maintained its jp g i ^  

-./riwre in all m i^eud-usecategories. 
'p*^Cotlou Counts Its Customers,*’ the 

NatioualGotlonCouucilofAmerica’s 
anunal martrrt research report, re
vealed that some 11.3 milKan bales 
.of cotion were used in UJS. finished 
.foods in 1993, four percent lower 
than 1994. but stiMthree percent above 
1993’s cousumptioB.

: | ‘D espite higher fiber prices and
■)a sluggish marfcetplaoe dvouili most 
,«of 1995, cotton remained a strong 
> ̂ compoirentof finishedfoodsand was 
•not displaced by synthetic fibers.auch 
:!as polyester and rayon,; said Jocie 
^ 1 1 . a Council textile analyst Tti}- 
.provements in cotton qualities, such 
%s strength and absorption capacity, 
^played a ma|or role in helping the 
liibre maintain a stroiv presence both 
f t  the textile mill a ^  the retail 
coulter.”
 ̂ The Coimcil report revealed that
hbout 66 peroem of domestically- 
used cotton was devoted to apparel, 
pome 29 percent went into home 
furnishings and six percent was used 
|ror industrial products, 
f Thetop five markets for 1993, in
iorder o f usage, were: 1) men’s and 
boys* trousers Onchiding jeans) and 
a h ^ ;  2) men*s mid boys shirts; 3) 
lowuh arul wash dolhs; 4) drapery.
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Osmact David Gandy if you are iater- 
eaied in becomiag a New Home addetic 
booaler or if yon are iaseiesled ia hrtping 
withifae footbsH program.

•••

coOege. If yon have a 
who is f dag away to school, 

! let as know, we wiB inclade 
i in Aaare odhionB. Known 
ending Texas Tech liaiver- 

aiqr are Lance Kieth, Scott Holder. Kaay 
Thmer, Jason Oandy, Shannon Zant. 
Shane Zant, Todd Baflard. and Kjary 
Daiham. Those snrniBng Team ARM 
IMversity are Kan Askew, Mwla Rudd, 
and Jade Poenier. Kiiatt Holder wiM be 
ictuming to Austin CoUege. Shannon 
Kreger is attending fanernmional Buai- 
nesa CoUege.

New Home Schoob wiB be dosed 
Monday, Sept 2nd. in observance of 
Memorial Day.

uphoklery and slipcover fabrics; and 
5) womea*s pants (including jeans). 
About 5.6 million bales, half of total 
consqnqitiQn, wp%|is^ in those five 
markets.

Council Econom ist Debbie 
Vivien said the 3.4 millian bales dmt 
went into home fin ish in fs in 1995, 
which was a modest increase from 
the previous year, nudergirded 
cotton’s presence in an odietvise 
lethargic 1995 mmteiplacc. Shsasid 
some of that increase was resttlt 
ofngrowint cotton homefunishiBgs 
market, both at home and abroad.■I

The economist noted that the 
increased use of cotton in home fiir- 
nishinpin l99Scontinnesan upward 
trend that has seen cotton consutiqi- 
tkm in home finnishiags grow 67 
percent over the last decade.

”ActuaIly, since 1993 there has 
been a 6.7 peioeni net increase in the 
volume of cotton used iu domestic 
apparel and home furnishings,” 
Vivien said. ‘That’s why even .with 
soft appsrd retail sales last year, there 
n  no indication of a downtrend in 
cotton usage.”

The report revealed that in the 
indusirial use category, not as much 
cotton is being used in outdoor prod
ucts such as awiriags, boat covers and 
canqier tops, but more is M ng used 
in medical supplies and other luche 
markets.

r.NoSchool
ft Hash Browas/Gniiam 

cracken,MiBL
.MiflL

ft Breakfmt Batrilo. MUl 
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FOotball'Schedule
8 q ii8 Loop • H 730
SupLIS Nondko T 730
SuptZO Lorahw T 730
8apiZ7 Lnibudeia T 730
OcL4 Dawson H 730
O ct 11 SouBdantT H 730
O ct 18 Mnndoo^ T 730
O ct 25 ' U ntont H 730
Nov.1 Hopna* T 730
Nov. 8 WiBon* H 730

Msoowbw *OMriclQ«mB

Jamm€
RsbKyia.HMdOsscli

1888

LEOPARDS 
FoottiaS Scliedulu

8np t§  Loogtw) 
S spL ia WondfcS 
S s ^  lB LorMnn 
tspL 26 Ittibw kin 
OcLS Ommon

SouBdand*OcLiO 
O ct 17 
OcLM 
OCL81 
Nov. 7

Union*

T dJO- 
N &00 
H &00 
H 1:00 
T &00 
T &00 
H 8900 
T &00 
H S.*00 
T 5.*00

4K(
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Sharp Ddivera Monthly 
Sales Ikx Rebates

John Sharp, State ComptroUer 
of Phblic Accounts, delivered a total 
o f $206.9 millioB in August sales tax 
rebtdes to 1.062Texas cities aad 115 
counties, a 2.2 percent incrcare over 
the August 1995 alloattions.

/

This month’s paymenu indnde 
local sales taxes coOeotod by monthly 
filers on Jwie tales and by quarterly 
filers for April. Mqr and June and 
equated to the Cooqttroller in July.

CrDonBeirt net payment of 
$1,573.13 for this period is down 
from last year’s paym ent o f 
$1A44.78. 1996 total payments of 
$12,076.43 are iq> from 1995 yearly 
lolaltof$10iS70.71,reflectinga 14.24 
percent increase.

Tahoka BuHdqgs 1996 Foodadl Schedule
DATE OPPONENT STIE TIME
A i« .22 There 6:00
Alb . 29 CoalxxtiaO ■ J ---neiw 6:00
Sept. 6 ODonndl Here 8K)0
S ^ .  13 Lorenzo* * Here 8 M
Sept. 20 Smyer There &00
S ^ .  27 Croafayton There 7:30
Oct. 4 RaDs 11---1 WPS 7:30
Oct. 11 Morton* There 7:30
Oct. 18 Shaflowater* There 7:30
Oct. 25 Seagraves* Here 7:30
Nov. 1 Sundown* There 7:30
Nov. 8 Plains*** Here 7:30

L
■DISrnilCT GAMES 
**HOMEOOMVIG

•••PARENTS NIGHT 
•  SCRBtMAGE

Tahoka’t  net payment of 
$7,802.38 for this perkxi is up from 
last year’s payment of $1,142.25. 
1996 total payments to date of 
$53,134.11 v e  iq> from 1995 yearly 
totals of$4S,025.59, reflecting an 18 
percent increase.

Wilson’s netpaymentof $922.17 
for this period is uj> from last year’s 
pqrment of $397.06.19%totalpay- 
mentt to dale of $3,588.94 we down 
from last year’s payments of 
$3.984J5 . reflecting a 9.92 ^leicent

Customeis hove been relying on us to core  for their health 
needs slr>ce 1923-arKl we w on ttobeyou rpenorxjitam ly  
FJharrnocy! Tahoka Oiug is a  farnly-owned budnes a n d  wg 
welcom e the opportunity to prove to you that'sendee'is our 
motto.

1AH O KADRUG • 999^4041
.  W O H oInllM gt

No School
Chicken Pried Steak. 

Whipped Potatoes, Cora. Prak Cap. Hot 
RoQ. Mik.

WedMadagr: Swuhvich Bar Ham 
A  Cheese, Ihiia, Pemw BaneiOelly, 
Pickle Spears. Orange Wedges, Presh 
Pratt. MilL

Thaniuir: IWhey A Rke, Salad 
Bw (7-12), hfixed VcgeMbles, Breaded 
Okra. Pratt Cap. Hot RotL Mik.

PHdarGriBsdHaniACheese. Sea
soned Pries. Chib Beans. Pickle Spears. 
Bluebeny HttffiiL frfdk.

Great rates O n
Au t o  LOANS

It*s the end o f the model year and this 
may be a good time to shop fo r  anew car.

«
{

Make your best deal on a new vehicle and come 
see us for really good bank rate financing!

O th fiT  services we offer, include:
• Savings Ac(X)unts • Direct Deposit • Safe Deposit Boxes

• Bank By Mail • Qiecldng Accounts • Certificates'of Deposit
• Loans • Farai, CommerciaL Residential and Installment

/

» I EOUM. N M M
LENDER

First National Bank o f Tahoka
MBinter F.D.I.C.
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u  approved, it w B 
la

gnoi win go into effect lo coMect 
astessaaeals from the dieep and wool 
indodiy to cany out leaeach and 
promotioB activiiics to benefit toe 
induBtry. A refetoKlnm on dua 
iasne waa conducted Febmary 6. 
1996, but toe Secretary detennined 
that toe results were invalid because 
toe procedures were applied incor
rectly and inconsistently.

In-person voting will take place 
in the Cbunty CES Offices on Octo
ber 1, 19%. Voters who wish to vole 
absentee may request an absentee 
ballot from toe County CES Office 
that serves the voter’s residence or. if 
the voter is a business entity, the 
office that serves the entity’s main 
office or headquarters. Requests for 
absentee ballote may be made from 
August 26 through September 17. 
CES Offices will only fill requests 
from August 26 tinough September 
17, 19%. Compleied absentee bal
lots must be received in fhe County 
CES Office by close of business on 
September 27, 19%. Ballots will be 
counted on October 16, 19%.

If approved, the program would 
be funded by a mandatory assess
ment on domestic pnxhicers, feed
ers, and exporters <d live sheep and 
greasy wool of one-cent-per-pound 
on live sheep sold and twoKxnts-per- 
pound on greasy wool sold. Import
ers would be assessed one-ceiM-per- 
pound on live sheep, the equivalent 
of one-cent-per-pound of live sheep 
for sheep products as well as two- 
cents-per pound of degreased wool 
or the equivalent of degreased wool 
for wool and wool products.

from toe USDA Ntoval 
Conaeruaiien Service (NRCS).

The grasiBg period raas torouph 
toe summer and expires the last day 
of September. H e  coat to the pro
ducer for graaeg the CRP land is five 
percent of toe annual rental payment 
per monilv not to exceed 25 percent 
of toe total payment

The JUSDA-NRCS office in 
Tahoka is currently woridag with

la if  taras. Graziaf C3IP Adds wBI 
increeae plrot vigor apd n ju m m e 
toe csthMiahed stand .toni magr be

ing or hqring.

ffosfaf Service
AnnomcesChanges 
In MaM Proceduna

'T he U.S. Postal Service an
nounced this week changes in mail 
coUectidn procedures dm  will in
crease security of coeamercial air
lines carrying U.S. Mail.

*The changes are designed to 
enhance security measures and to 
protect toe traveling public, postal 
employees and postal contractors who 
transport U.S. Mail,” said Postmas
ter General Marvin Runyon.

Runyon added that the changes 
exceed FAA requirements and are 
one of several important steps the 
Postal Service is ”prepsred and will-

AISE Accepting 
Host FamUy 
Applications

American Intercultuial Student 
Exchange is accepting spplications 
from families across the U.S. who are 
interested in hosting a foreign ex

change student for the upcoming 
school year. Families may choose to 
hoet a studem for a foil year, or a 
semester.

These high school students, all 
proficient in the English language, 
will arrive in the United Stales in 
August and attend local high schools, 
while living as members of their 
American host families.

Host families provided studenu 
with a bed, meals, and a loving, fam
ily atmoqtoere. AISE provides stu
dents and toetr host families with 
counseling tad  support throughout 
the exchange experience, and all stu
denu have medical insurance and 
spending money for the duration of 
their stay.

Hunter Safety Education Course
S e p te m b e r  21 & 2 2  

8 :0 0 -5 :0 0  S a tu r d a y  •  1 :0 0 -S :0 0  S u n d a y  
L y n n  C o u n ty  S h o rn  B a m

For more information, call:
KEITH PASCHAL-998-5104 • RALPH HUFFAKER - 998-4302 

MELVIN EDWARDS - 327-5233 (after 5)
Courts )s mandatory 4or anyone 12 yaaa  and otdar by fw  S a ia  of T(

Petition for the
High Plains Weevil Eradication Zone
If  yon have not received a petition fromns yoti mgy m e ihii bhnto fam . 
Pfeaw print aDinforamionaKl ag a in  ink. Y oanaqragnapetirianfiar 
each eniiiy yon rqmaeaL P k aeietan toepetitioaB toaiattoeahheas 
bdow.
ThefoDowm gaeaontoof toe lemona why we feel toe C le a t prognm  
riK w ldbete(^fe±
I. The poHibility of a hnge debt far this a » e  antow  to toe ddMs in 

other zones.

3.

4. The

3. H e  
andrecaO

6.

other

hat been lecalled in toe R »  O onde VaBejr 
inotoerzonea. 
apetithM batw ei

Ifyoni

Ijom m yA ppU m ffiiU
To

O rg.H%hl
PAXI
■ M eC m fer.T l 7M41-6530 
(N O  t7fr4«79 n r (M O

Sm. 74.1120) H .A g.C bde 
H e  a a fewNird hereby c a l fe rn

Sttfe.Zipc,

ing to lake to improve level of safety 
and security o f toe aiifinet and the 
mail.’* Officials decHaed to discust 
all of the security measures planiied 
or already in place.

The ty p i^  consumer or busi
ness will notice very few changes, 
nor will there beany impact on ser
vice. Express Mail service is not af
fected. ^

The changes, effective August 
16, affect packages mailed to inter
national or domestic addresses de- 
poMted in mail collection boxes, such 
as street mail boxes, lobby and apsri- 
ment drop boxes/reccptacles. even 
noal customer mailboxes.

•Customers will have to bring to 
post offices forentry with letailderiu.

• domestic mail bearing stamps 
and weighing 16 ounces and over, 
and

• all international mail or mili
tary APQ/FPO mail weighing 16 
ounces luid over and which in some 
cases may also require a customs 
declaration form.

The Postal Service will retain a 
record of toe international and mili
tary APCVFPO mailing and the cus
tomer will be advised of this when 
the item is mailed.

Packages found in collection 
boxes will be returned to the sender if 
the addressee is ouuide the load area 
identified for overnight First-Class 
Mail.

Packages returned to tenders will 
have an accompanying explanation 
advising them in the future to deposit 
this mail at the post office. Previ
ously applied postage may be used 
when toe item is re-mailed at a post 
office.

D e n v e r  C ity  

P o w e r  P la n t

P r a p o s a lE y e d
OoMen Spread Electric Coop

erative. b e ., has asked toe Phblic 
U tili^ Commission ofTexas for time 
to evaluate an “inp roved” proposal

n  tke fanili Mr In  a 4-
W m & n  ■TIM  uM M ir

Mo probltn.
Just can the people at

Whetever your ineurance 
needs, weT be there to help 
you plan your coverage. Gire 
us a can for a no-obligation 

review today.

8 0 0 ^ 9 9 8 - 4 3 2 0  .

FARM
BUREAU

INSUR.-r'Cf

SOMtItI F—ll
Uv

SaSTXMT
(nayranmO*. 

Co

aiiag statioB. to be oonstnicied at 
Denver City far service beginniag m 
mid-1998.

The proposal is offered joinriy 
1^ Southwestern Public Service C a  
subsidiary Quixx Corporation, tad  
by LS Power. LLC, of S t Louis. Mo. 
The two propose to be part owners, 
with Goldea Spread, of a n ab n l gas- 
foeled station that eventually woidd 
generato 488 megawalts of power.

Golden Spread would own SO 
percent of the plant wHh Quixx n d  
LS Power owning 25 pcfcent each. 
The station would be called Mustang 
Station.

Quixx, LS Power, SPS, and 
PUCTs General Counsel and Den
ver City joined Golden Spread in the 
request filed Aug. 7. for time for toe 
cooperaiivn to review toe propocal.

On Wednesday, Golden Spread 
told the PUCT it *1ias pursued im
provements in” toe alientaiive pro- 
poeals, ”and has received a joint pro
posal from Quixx and LS Power 
wtuefa would sadsfyOoMea Spread’s 
power ie(piireineiits...(aad) may be 
the most attractive” means for the 
cooperative to siqiply future electric 
power needs o f Hs coopendve mem
bers.

SPS Vice President of Market
ing Gary Gibcon said, **TIbs aew 
plant in addition to Southwestern’s 
pUnnedadditiora toourCunningham 
Station at Hobbs, and a propoaed 
cogeneration plant at the Phillips 
Refinery at Borger, would assure 
long-term, reliable electticity supply 
for all toe region.”

Golden Spread’s member sys
tems include South Plains Electric 
Cooperative, LubbocL

forlheir CRP acres. The grazing plans 
address all upecta of gnudag man- 
Sgement Most of the produebrs who 
are taking advantage of this progtam 
are ownetfoperreors who are utiliz
ing the grazing opportunity with their 
own liveslocL However, some par
ticipants are leasing acreage to other 
producers.

This is a good program all the 
way around for livestock producers, 
fa addition to providiiig low-cost

Orazhig plans are beteg written 
to address the Emergency Oraziiv 
Proviskms. At least 25 percent o f toe 
forage in a CRP fidd  must be nudn- 
taiaed foTwildlife cover. The recom
mended procedure is to fence off 25 - 
perceatc^thefidd wtuejh sHRiutoain 
ungrazed. As an alternative, the en
tire fidd may be grazed if toe stock- 
i ^  rate is leduoed by 23 peecent andf 
or the minimum snriMe height is 
iacreasedproportkmalelytoleavetoe 
required cover.

Producers who are interested in 
grazing CRP grass are encouraged to 
cd l the local Natural Resources Con- 
SQvalion Serviceat998-4507orooine 
by toe office located at 1647Ave. I  in 
Tahoka.

P ig  Donations 
Needed Par
Rehab B enefit

sider donating a pig to the sale. ’’Be
cause of the drought and other eco
nomic fiaclore, this year will be a 
special challenge for us to meet the 
Rehab’s needs, ” said Richbuig.

The annual club Pig Sale ben
efiting West Texas Rdiabiliution 
Center, Abilene and San Angdo, is 
scheduled for Monday, OctoberT.at 
7 p.m. at the Wylie High Sdwol FFA 
Shoyvbarn in Abilene. Don Richburg 
and Jimmy D. Smith, of Roscoe. are 
co-chahmen of the event.

Richburg and Smith are asking 
swine breeders in this area to con-

To donate a pig. cd l either Don 
Richburg 915-766-3378, Jimmy 
Smith 915-766-3706 or the Rehab 
Center in Abilene 915-691-72% or 
San Angelo 915-949-9535.

Pigs purchased at this sale will 
be digible for the WTRC Jackpot 
Show on December 7 which will be 
held in Abilene.

4 1 4 0  008

& t u a c h ^ i ^ u f u d t ^ 6 t a n d  

Mpndofa &fitiumJken1et

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8

H O U R S :  7:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Mon.-Fri.  
7:00 A.M. to 1 2 Noon Snturdnys

OBSERVEM
WMWfGSGNa

tf you hM chN (Ml Ming tM)
nlnuN  OMMiR IB  8 dodK

American Heart 
AttodatioiiJ

Aad-Obetoy Dnig

; M l appiavKi by the FDA 
but toouU be used only w dw  e doctor's 
d oss nipwviaoa booBuse o f the ridk o f 

.s isr sb u t
ifiastdHordsr Obesity it drilasil 

ss OKwe then 20K over tbs idesi ^
The drag w il bs told ueder lbs I 
It w *  be svehble Ibis raeener end ed i eon  
sboutC ptrdqr This is spratcriptioe drag 
sed eem  be ordsrad by yoer doctor.

DAYTON PARKER

D^nt^lPAIOER FHASliACY
Phons 9966631 • •  Tshaha,Tx.

T te k sl S mIm

T m m  B iu d o m s

Theme T ahoka tHrmu A re SpoaaMoHim Tkia
r i i R

IVodiictlon CrodI Assocletleii
OonBoydBun

«jRy Dan Hourr, PiMidnRi

Fanners CoKip AesdcWon
— - N o .1 * " ‘  ----------

S rrt
FooRmN ticknts for thn 1996 ananon «vM go on nain 
Monday. August 26. a t tha School Buainasa Offioa. 

Last sMwon tielitt holdars have an 
option on tho aamo tlckata again ttiia yaar.

BUY YOUR TICKETS TODAYI
Tha gacmral admiaaion price for a l gamaa «va ba $3.00. 
naaanred aaat tfekata for any aingle game aB ba $3.50.

■ORfrUJC:’9«Cha 
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$600p
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7649.
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dose to school Joe ei 
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f.  1313 k
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NEW U8TM  
Modular horn 
air, Fkaplaoe 
So. 3rd. 
NEW USTM  
Den, Formal L 
CelWalhaal/ 
port 2409 Lo 

;HEWLI8TM 
‘Brick. DoubI 
guesttKMse 
•merit 16291

!!lbalh.21/2l( 
•repair. 2001

I 32T
1 £ d w a m i

Ed

iApprax. 1700 
tiiaty, altachi 
tarstooM

flica brick bk 
fight In tha ha 
of yourchoto

$BR .2bato. 
ahop, doubto

$ B R . 1 bath 
aratorhaatar 
~ M in a a h o

2 BR. 2 b d  
Fktandngav

StuoooSBR, 
'.n

2B R , Ib a to  

C la« i2 B R .

;i/28acUonl 
ttvnaoit goo

I
3 B R , Ibafr 

Tw ololB inf 

O nN ortoSI

S o l i
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ftp  fields, 
kiacrasse

MoverdK
ib ld iw ai

i magr b e-
pfcoffns-

Sf wrinea 
f  Onziiig 
Deal o f the 
IbenaiB - 
hereooai- 
aoeofflS  
H fim ain  
»e, iheca- 
theHock- 
soeataad/ 
height b  

olesvBthe

terestedin 
oaragedto 
eroesCoii- 
07 or come 
l7A ve.lin

tsek-^Be- 
other eoo- 
wUl be s  

o meet the 
ihburg.

either Don 
8, Jimmy 
the Rehab 
tl-7290or 
5.
•  sale will 
C  Jackpot 
ich will be

SN.

•dn«

Lft

LOO.
1.50.

V a a .M K .«tp aty .«M ie*ah n r.*a ieh ; i

siecPKtbsLisoeNaBi’nM a.eee^iti.
3MK

:hM-nBaCa0k.h 
to wMfc aad holU
YolwSi Ahwate. 9N.9M S. 34-tfb

yMqeriity. «r
29-I2IC

■ B F  etTAirnEPt AcMSIii 
for Nwto AMe. RN. LVN. Apply ia p«Ma el 
Tmota Cm  Camr, Ii29 S. M . IU mB  
Hna isy -W m y.»«JS-to5pja. 34>ato

Farm In oofthaastom 
Lubbock County. 96 aciaa, 
ona irrioalion amN. approK. 

4*. aooaaatola by patMmant. 
N JandB aolO fii 
$600paracra

f o a  SALBi 3 tadrooai. 1 bahw laoe R  M  
Dhbwtoher. aew UMNwr Ut aad vmkjr to be 
pw ia. Um k caipoM. cm  9M-S073 or 74F  
7649. 3Mfc

FOB SALE BY OeVNEa: 3-2. ia Tmnfai. 
d oie to idiiMi Jm  aad Nsdn Yoaag. ptaae 
SOS-37MOe9fcrap|4. 294fc

roaSAUC:2or3bedm oia.2 U2ba*.aimle 
paage. dtop. 1313 Awe. J. 99t-S(l7l (leawa 
aaeiiiBg)-

qOMDRION T O n t W Alm a widwai Be 
eapaaae o f a nb-baaiU aeaaaer aad iaat ea> 
paaae. Try for90deytrM[ tee . Can 996-4790 
tbraHaBiafbaaaSaa. 32-dc

HELP WANIKD: Uted ter totted eoagle. 

apL coMptea. Qeiat WoM Teua towa. Etovi-
OH CXpIfiMOft li ipl. I

Labbock.Tx. 79423.
; to 2341 - 74di SL.

34-2IC

CmLDCAaK;AwilShleiaaaybetoe.lteea- 
law aad dwpiaa. c m  Babbie. 99S6046

34-2IP

weaUy or bi-weeUy. 1 
cm 62F 6tt3 .

0 ^  GABAGaSALB:22l6R4lh.Mdayoaiyt 
^  aaLtoSpja. AilalaaadkidactaiiMa.maca. 

30-2* tototete. 33-llp

FOR SALE
NEW U8TMQ; 3 B a  2 Bath. 
Modular home. Central heat̂  
air. Fireplace. IMHty. 1320 • 
So. 3rd.
NEW U8TMQ:3 B a  2 Bath. 
Den, Formal Living, Sunporch, 
Cehtral heat/air. Double Car
port 2409 Lockwood.

;NEW U81MQ:2 B a  1 Bath. 
'Brick, Double Garage. Has 
guesthouae or 1 BR Apart- 
metiL 1629 NSth. 

!LANDMARK:3or4Bedroom. 
 ̂1 bath, 21/2 Ids. Needeaame' 

:iepair. 2001 Ave. K. _

r  327-5233

[PU m SdU tfG oM ea RetrievoM f 
ireea abo lo give away; Male 

Ooidee 9  atria vof (tea blood) ate Peatofehetf 
OoMati llolrievtmter Blacfc OoHr 2016 So. 
la t 35-ltf

W AN TED  ~  
Imide-Oiiuide paistiag 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Rqmir 

Roof w o ^  
NojobtoosmaU. 

9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
T o m  J o U y

3-lfc

OABAGCSAUC: M ote^  
to 9 p m  IteW tted l/.

Soedi2teaed Ate. P.

(U borD syL t

33-lle

GABAGB SALS: AUay. Am- 30 itey. 8 
am toTT . Cletbca, toys. ootodotiaiB. fnsaar.

r.elc.E laiw A m c^  1729
RTth. 33-llc

P o a  M o a s INPOaMATION AND AS. 
nsrA N C B rapatmig tea bwaaitalteti ar

We a»*t Itoow how to naek 0¥0fyote 
h r m  that baa boeo aaU ate doM to Jaidry'a 
bebm. He teoan ly loted the Late ate m  s f  
toitoatebtetei!

Iteek  yoo far babip fasR wheti yoti 
won eaedad. He wsoU be hoeasad by m  fat

The Jadcy Hoety teamy
3̂ 1*

M*
Tbs fately of Am Wto wooM Hhe to * 

thaek Otenwee far m  of too ads of ktodboH 
tocNte to as dotitip ate altor toe toaa of opr 
tery apectol lored ooe; wife, toaoto ate eww. 
Thaek ytto so aaacb far m  of toe cala. caada. 
praama. am oriala, food. viriB ate iloatari . 
We appnctoia m  of toe sopptM we hate base 
gitee.

GpyWto
Ph i , Lee. Canoo a  Kaawee 

Itewy. Detoae. laneidi A teock 
33-llc 

I
T H IS  AD C A N 'T  

S A V E  U V E S  
U N L f S S  

YOU R E A D  IT.
eowyoejomydto
tSwfwFSSSr*

eaicdH' iarlfteoffreeciifrin.For

 ̂ FOLUS
H eating A  Air Conditioning

NOnCB OP DffSNfr TO ABAMMm 
M aaawad.Ud. (Steaoetioetotom arabotoSBpaatotr6.i996i.it 

. Watoiepaa. DC.. 20423. o I 
..P m l IS2panoimagtooabaodaoaBa«ofa49i)6a

1 SjQOoaar Stotoo to atotoiad toiepea 34.06 aaor Laoma to 
Daoraoa.Lypa. aidl abba fkrnaaiii.Taoaa. The Sm far wtocbtoeffBitiH  far Earatplioo wig  
be fitod tortodaa toe amtom of Wlaoa, hcatod at mbood adlspaat IOjO. Tababo. loctoad at 
tagroad te iip ta  2 IJ . typoam g. lotaud at teboad a g tpaa  36.1. md Lmam. tocatod ai 
ngrood adbpaal S4iH. The prooeedfa« w il be dochewd to FhBBMe DDdM No. 330IS.

TbeBeeed’sSedioeofae«ieoatototalAtohaiB(8aA)wW peeengypiepaeetoBeviiee- 
■wtol AaaeaaaaaKBALaddciamBtaawgybe eragdiir appaaebaaiBly25 deyr mrrtor IHtop

taaertoto ISdaptaaertoeBAbkaiBeaawgabletotoepeblictodwinbeteiKaaedtoaBoete 
dedaioa. kaacemd pewne aopr̂ obtoia a copy e f toe BA or I 
■ealal aaaun by wriitoB fa toe Bedim  o f Bbeqy ate 1 
ioMd. WatotoDoa. DC.. 20423 or by «agk« it o  eO cs d  2a^9Z7-6216.

raw itoi to 49 U BC .H I0M 34< as totradad liaeaiy 1. 1996. teWindi offaai of 
ftoaacial atedaaoe to otaetoae m i senfae cm  be Med wbh toe Boate witoto fear (4) anatoa
atoar toe IMtop far aatoority to abtodoa or dbcaarimr Mwrice. *eqeem  far eavleeaBtoml

-----------.....----------- . . . ------ --------------- . . . . . . -  - — .

Bote<*aOmoeofntolicAiriiitornd202-927-7397.Ceptoaefmy rnamratitoiepiW Hfaf
coadtooH gated be seited m  toe appgeaai’a iepaeaaaugte;YYMiato R. Power. Law o n c e  of 
WilltotolLPl»wer.PC.5S40Wedlato*toe20.360CtM*wmPBk.AgbW«*.TeoaB.T60l7-
1070.

34-3IC

ffB tonr. You
If you f 

am ount

gee, Sbr Ipm  reiaaty Abat a tp e tto road- 
ari to catead  tbe Bettor Bpatoaaa Baaaaa, 
129614to SC. S ate 991.1 abbacfc.TX 79491 
or caBMM) 7630499.

POB SALE: OJB. 20.7 Ca. n . No-Aod Re- 
MgeetoorPtoeaet. c m  996-4246. 3S-ltp

BOB SALE: Caayer ahcg far older ooMlei 
pickap. cm  Wivae Tckm at 996-5040 or 
9244625. 35-2K

BOBSALEtWbed seed. Bacfwl todcfcaned 
tofloa4poiaerySeed.W.HafMter. 34-Bc

Offl(» supples CRD ovolable or

The Lym County Nows
1417 Main *10110110

y j d i P H  m i t 4  M  

N K A T
'Approx. 1700eq. ft, 2 BRUI both, large Hving area. dMng-Mtchon, 
tgWty. attnchad 9mrmg». aloraga, fanoad yd. at 1921 North 4th. 
ia fs lo o k l

D C I .U X K  L O C A T I O N
Nioa brick bldg. - 28Y128', glaaa fronlaga. located at 1620 Main, 
fight in tha haart of downtown businaaa araa -  opan up a buainaaa 
of your choioel Prioad right Laf a Look!

A T T R A C n V f t
1  BR. 2 bath, living room, phja aun room, doubla carport, alor«gB> 
ahop, double insulation, fancod and oBiar axtras.

C L O M  T O  S C H O O L
3 BR. 1 bath, complate ty rapainted inaida. naw carp a t naw hot 
w ater haater. Poaatite FHA kten for quagfiad buyar. N aar achool 
~  let m a show youl
• . • • 

W I L L - F I N A N C E
2 BR. 2 bam. 2 aloraga bultlnga. on two loto. North Main. 
Finandng avaMabla to quagflad buyof.

Stuooo3BR,1 bate, located In W laon. Naw cantMlhaatfia lr.naw  
iwar Nna. naw hot w ater heater, naw teauMHon. Lota of gopdias.

L O O K I
2  BR. 1 bath. 1 ciP gtoraga, IDnoad. N ear School. North SIh 8 t

Ctoem 2 BR. 1 bath. 1 car garage, wood fanoa. 2313 N. 3rd.

1/2 Section Irrigated land near Naw Home on pBvam ant produo- 
tiva soil, good oolibn base  and yiakL

3 BR. 1 bath, located on BouVi la t .

Two lote In Country Club AddMan, aateo f I

On Norte 8te - 2100 block, alaa 1017 x 14(7.

F »  t  \ A / € 3  F t  T  l - l

S o L i t t r w o s t  R t ' i i l  E s t ^ i t e
2 2 0 0  N M.T i n  • T ^hok.T 

D . i ,  • N on* » ’ 4 0 9 1

BPBCIAL rUBUC NOTICB
LymComly wiOheteBbtelRei beeriegMdey.AagiM30,1996a lOam totoeLym  

Cbeeiy Jtepe't office to the Lym Comly Coerihoeae.
Lym CoaaiyCnwmiiiinarwwaicoMieer adopting the bedget for 1997 ate aettaa me. 
hopoaed bM4gei m  file to toe Lym Cototy Qeric’i  office in die Lym Comly Cotittoowe 

for peblic toaprctioe. * •
34-2IC

R E S I D E r j T I A L  C O M M E R C I A L

S c o l f s  H e a l i n g  &  A i r

Sales • Service • Installation 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 

HOME MOBILE

(806) 998-4186 1 - 80 6 - 759-1217
SCO TT STEVE r JS O w n o r  • ^ o x a s  Lie »T A C  LBO 1 4 6 5 2 E

fDBNITUBB POB SALE: Oek bdby bed. 
te te te -D W  I. W erittaw*pto4
ptew .w m s. 996-53760T996AMI. 35-lfa

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
LL roU A JIL

nvt

COOPERATIVE ABBOCUTION 

eoK sie
ODONNEU. TBUB-THil

SUN BSHCRIIFT 
CROP INSClRimCE

H A IL-M U LTI PER IL

W elch Flippin
SERVICE OFnCEB

WWOnWtOBy 01MCR wMK H WW
■Coudhoum -  Tahoka; Tpiaa

4lmarv KAy.

ImlipBndinl Bftftuly OonwRwR

9 9 a -4 6 6 0
Mobile •759-1111

iS d u M iM d i ffte a U tm

e.O. Bn Ml. S«M 
Triioki.TX7a8n

327-5233
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoke, TX 79373

L8R ConstrnctiM
n tE E  ESTIMATES 

Roofaig •  New Oorwlniction -  Remodeing 
Add-On (Carpofto. fad.) -  Painang-  

CaMwto (KBchen A Bate)
A I lOiMla e f CarpenUy Work CaR A Inquire

Ift̂ n&m ftftmJf W ily WWttm
S 9 8 -5 0 1 6

Imrryfkm
998-5079

DAN S REFRIGERATION,  CENTRAL 
HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & 

APPLIANCE REPAIR
nwmgaraiofB • f-naazars 
AAC and  Hamtkm UnUB 

AFFORiaABLE PRICES 
and work Baliaguaiantoad in wgBip
MON.. SAT.

M a y  K a y  P r o d u c i s

C a ro l 5 o tk if l
OOliAIKlAWr

Office Supplies
ovalable(3t

■Rie L y n n  C o u n ty  N e w s

9984888 • 1617 M ain • Tahoka

> SatvicaToAiMBa -  
*mia oana^gam to we wtolllatoaan atotil

PABaniaa 
TUialiB.TmM 76673

C H alb U io
Ftewte Hotnt

SEaVIND T7C ENTIBE lOUTH fLMNS

mCMArmcALvajjo aoeiahgaBat
Pimiaata (I8ti6l-Z7)
4Q6-76to6665 Lubbock, Tens TBSOI

Ite  Tlear Yeti Ufa ftoniy Bscauaa Wa Caw'

R asbffivt E .  A b b e
Bookkeq/iag mad Incom e Tax Service 

F rovlder fo r A 0dFlan  - B isFlan

1206 Lutnadan t e e . •  P.O .B ok21 
Wttoan, Tanas 79361

SMsPridmore & Son AbiW  Spraying

T-BAn A M PO nr AT TANOKA 
TahokePhone Home I
686-6292 98C

PORMIVOUR RESDBITM.COMMBCUL. 
N JU Sm L MD MRCULTURM. gSDS .

Jvnend!?Lmes I  RICK JONAS ELECTRIC

9 9 8 -B C X )

I n A T B A f iB B C r  ilfP L I lte lL l 
BnXYW .OAYlS GntegUL

BOMB n o n  II64M 6

I0XBI7 HB0KA.1RXAS1H71

• ODomal • RoydKh • Lagai^

Tahoka: Phona 9884433  
COMPLETE FUNERAL aBW ICE

piomw
mmsmm
H M E U M i

PX)iBOX363 
0D0NNB1.TX 71311

OBoe; a te  7*44977 
raxote 79*4496

Lna ■ n a
> ̂ SZ, Lubhoefc. Tton 7*4M
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Due to undmely pw siaf o f Mr. 
kehy Hoary. Lyon Ganoiy Kraclndl I 
CHnaiia«oiier,ttwwUM opcaiat entile 
Nouoonbcr ponnol olKtion kollot fcr o
Democtotk: party notniiiee for ttep oo i- 
lion. Peraoos. rotidiR)| in Lya* County 
CoofionuMOoerPMciaotLnhoaneafiili- 
ated with the Democratic Patty, and wlw 
would like to apply for the ballot poor* 
tioa,shouklcontactRobettAbbeat628- 
6368 or Mrs. Gina Becker at 996-S366. 
One person, from the applicants. wiB be 
s e le t^  to fill the position on the ballot 
for the November general election. Those 
applicants not selected have other op> 
tions available for them to be placed on 
the ballot Infonnalion on these other 
options may be obtained from the Lynn 
County Clerk’s office in Tahoka. Ail 
requests for the Democratic nominee bal
lot position should be made to one of the 
above individuals prior to Tuesday. Sept 
3.1996.

V
St. John Lutheran Church welcomed 

their new pastor with a reception and

IM  SuMhqr in I K  churdi 
edudH oaal bu iM af. Baato^ Jeffrey 
Oranua. Ms wife. Liz, and danghter. 
Molly, wi U be in WOnm for one year aad 
then they will return to the eeminafy 
whem Peetor Or— n will cowpleie hie 
educational requirainens for the aeinis- 
tty-

Youi«-At-Heait will meet onThun- 
day. Aug. 29. at 1 pjm. in theoducatkmal 
building at St. John Lutheran church. 

• • •
The Witoon P.T.O. it sdliag school 

Spirit Shakers for $1.30 each. Shakers 
may be ordered fiom any P.T.O. officer 
or ̂  contacting Patricia Bom yo at 628- 
6405.

There will be a reception honoring 
Mrs. Nancy Templeianon Thursday, Aug. 
29. from 3:30-4:30 p.m.. in the school 
cafeteria. Mrs. Templelon has resigned 
her position as Wilson ISD Superinten
dent effective September I. All area resi- 
dems are invited to the reception.

The Wilaon 
mtm Loop ai WUaan. M day.
Aug. 30, begiBiuttg at 6  p.aa. Fnhniaiag 
the jpm a. the annual "Um  the Mns- 
tw «s* w ill ha held.

The WUaan M ustaK ■w d IMS » •
scheduled their car wash for Smmdtif, 
Aug. 31. at BuUden Squanin Labbock., 
Band amiHban will wnsb veMcka ftem '
1 0 a m .io 3 p jn .

•••
The Wilson Miiwang Booster Qnb 

win meet on Thnday. Sept 3ad, in the 
school cafeteria. The meeting will Iggin 
at 7:30 p.m.

Wiison*sfirst*Tlonie’*footbagp n ie 
will be-Mday. Sept. 6 versus WeBman. 
The W litli batid w ill be hk iiag a snpper 
before the gaipe. The meal will be served 
from 3 to 7 p.m.

The Wilson Mustang band wiH be 
travelling to San Angelo on Saturday. 
Sept 7. All band students will receive iK  
necessary information as to scheduling 
and timing.

•••  ^
The Wilson Mustai^ Jr. Varsity

schedule has had some changes made. 
The gone scheduled for Sept. 3 has been

6  PACK 
12 OZ. CANS

“YOUR DRINK P e P S I  
r<rT ̂  a:.'! 11 : HEADQUARTERS"

THORN APPLE VALLEY 
POLISH. SMOKED OR SPICY

1 2  O Z .  P K < 3 .

COMSO MEAL r T T O lS l
Piping Hot Link,
Potato Wedges (^4 Q Q  
&Tallsup

5H U R FIN E

1 0  L & , & A G

\C keM ,i
CHEE1QS&LAYSS

Orab 
D a n e
REG.'^

You’ll find nil th in  and more 
a t your A llsup’e atore

TAH O K A  

STORE #182

SHWFME HAMeUKSa

Pill
S lice s
320Z.JAK

SHURFINE

Squeeze
Ketchup

zeoieTu *

3 9

SHURFINE

$ 0 2 9Cereal
1 6  O Z . S O X

MARDI GRAS

PAPER TOW ELS
8 9 ^ roii

UFESAVER-SQUEEZE IT

JUICE P̂epack

SHURFINE-120 a
NAPKINS

$|29

FOLCERSrILB.
COFFEE

S399

LOW PRICE5, f n E a P W l j  

GREAT PRODUCTS 

HOURS A DAY

IMw this Doupon to  
dtrgbBck loeation. If you 

puM iM a a M l
91,1906. you 

160/X) worth of A w  faaoMne 
courtaay of ALLBUTS.

fw t 19
iM w aw igl

.  dhy o f Mch aaoMlL Story Tfaw ghmi 
cMMmb h M  in IhM yMM W  « P  m 
epportunUy WIMM in I 
pew in apedel HMan

JoinnaThnniky.SifLS.M lOcJOtjn. in 
the Home Econondcs bnOaty Dempty
iw y VHiryiL

School picturm wlU be takau Ri- 
iwUlbeaanthome 

> win have their 
pictures mnde. If you wish to puichaM a 
packageofpichilcs, they must be paid for 
in ndvaac«.BiigrMhirtawem brightly 
Pfibrad tdoWing and look your beat!

i n  .
WihonBlananiaq> School it inneed 

of vohimeen t# help with UIL events. 
Aoedermed Reader, dais pBities. mate
rials ptepentkMi. and special events. We 
need volunteers wiUing to work a  home 
or school. Ptema contact Mrs. Wit at 
62g-6261 ifyonareinieifMed. Youwe 
abo inviied to a volunteer oriettation 
which will be hdd on Theaday. SepL 3. at 
9a.m. in thedcaaenlary conference room. 

•••
AMgTHANK YOU totfae Wilson 

■ P.T.O. for the $300.00 donation. The 
money was used to purchase prizes for 
our Accelerated Reader store. Come by 
and look at all the neat prizes! The stu
dents and the staff appreciate you!

nems NeecM  For 
Library Auctloii

The annual fiind-raiser for the 
CityA^ounty Library w ill again be 
held in conjunction w ith the Lynn 
C ougty Harvest Festival, scheduled  
this year for Saturday, S ep t M at the 
C ourthouse square in dow ntow n  
Tahoka. The libirary sponsors a Silent 
A uction, in which all types o f  item s 
are offered for bidding, with all pro
ceeds benefitting the library.

Currently, library board mem
bers are accepting contributions o f  
item s for the auction. Item s may in
clude hand-crafked item s o f all kinds, 
and may be taken by theCity/County 
Library or given to any board mem
ber.

W U M M t -U-.
Sclt€»ol JMteiiig

S ap tM

Monday: Cheese Toast, Fmit Cock
tail, Milk.

Tuesday: CereaL Toast. Orange 
Juice, Milk.

Wedneaday: Pancake & Sausage 
on a stick, syrup. Diced Peaches, M ik.

Thursday: Cinriamon Rolls. Apple 
Juice, Milk.

Friday: Breakfast Pizza, Diced 
Pears, Milk.

Lunch
M onday: Steak. English peas. 

Creamed Poiaioes. Sliced Peaches. Oack- 
crs. M ik.

Tuesday: Polish Sausage. Pinlo 
Beans. Sliced Peaches, Potato Bar w/ 
Tossed Salad, Combread, M ik.

Wcttacaday: Hamburgers, Lettuce. 
Tomato. Pickles, Onion (optional). Fries, 
Vanilla Pudding w/Granola Topping, 
M ik.

Thnraday: Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce, 
Green Beans, Pineqiple Chunks, Garik 
Toast, M ik.

Friday: Bean Chahipa, Lettuce, To
mato. Cheese Cup, Apple Crisp, M ik.
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NEW TEACHER AT WILSON—Racbd Ldwaan is shown with her 
hnahnnd, Brnce, and their three nMMitb old danghter, KaMyn. Mrs. 
Lchaaan is the new English teacher a t WBson ISD.

New Faces A t Wilson I.S.D.
Rachel Lehman is the new En

glish  Teacher in W ilson. She lives in 
Tahoka with her husband Bruce and 
|ier  3 month old daughter Kahlyn. 
Her hiisFand is a sixth grade teacher 
at Tahoxa Elementary. She has a IS 
year old  sister and a 13 year old  
brother who are currently attending 
Tahoka schools.

M rs. Lehm an a lso  attended  
Tahoka schools. W hile in high school 
she participated in N . H .S., B .P.A ., 
and Worked part tim e at Lynn County 
N ew s. Mrs. Lehman describes her
se lf as a good student in high school. 
She alw ays did her homework and 
never got in trouble. She attended 
and graduated from Texas Tech Uni
versity.

The reason Mrs. Lehman became 
a teacher is because she always liked 
school, she liked English, her hus
band was a teacher, and she would 
have tim e to spend with her fam ily. 
She chose to leach at W ilson because 
she likes snudi schools, and it is close  
to where she lives. After teaching one

week at W ilson. Mrs. Lehman’s im
pression is that the students seem  to 
be good students, and the teachers 
and administration are cooperative 
and helpful. Her advice to young 
people is “get an Education even if  
you don’t think you w ill use it.“

If she won the lottery, Mrs. 
Lehman would build a big house with 
an indoor swim m ing pool. The people 
she has looked up to m ost in her life  
are her parents because they worked 
hard m d alw ays did what was best 
for their kids.

Mrs. Lehman’s most embarrass
ing moment was when she was in the 
seventh grade in a U .I.L. speaking 
event and she knocked over a lectern. 
Her favorite sport to watch is gym 
nastics and to play is basketball. Her 
Favorite basketball player is her little 
brother.

“W e would like to w elcom e Mrs. 
Lehman to W ilson Schools and wish 
her a terrific first year," said a staff 
member.

Thti bgifiboo pigni can taka ovar 100 yaara to  flowar and produca
aaada naturally

Mision BAunsEA Youm Group
is having

TWO FUNDRAISERS on 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31®̂

Please Come and Hdp Support Our Youth Group!

CARWASH
$5 or donation

&BAKESALE
All at South 5tfa & Ave. H

7a.m. to??
and BREAKFAST BURRITOS for $1

IT'S  O N L Y  B E E N

29 Years
A N D "> \ L R E A D Y  S H E  T H IN K S  IT'S  T IM E  T O  R ETIR E  

S O  Y O U 'R E  IN V IT E D  T O  A

Retirement Reception
H O N O R I N G

BETTY JO LLY
FRIDAY, AUOUST 30TH

1 :CX)-3:00 P .M .


